
 

 

 Board Meeting (April 4, 2012):  Meeting called to order by President Bob Enochs at the ALH.  Members present were 

Lions Bob Enochs, Doug Gallaway, Richard Kilgore, Ken McPherson, Jeff Stephens, Bill Frizell, Fred Reeves, Don 

Wilson, Ron Raines, Sonny Hultgren, Joe Fausone, Anne Vandermeer, and Fred Silveira.  

 

 Lion Fred-S covered a correspondence received from the Riverbank Lions Club that will have its charter dinner night on 

May 5th.  Tickets are $35 each.  If interested in attending, Lion Bob has the information.  The March minutes/bulletin 

was declared accepted as printed.  There was no treasurer’s report due to Lion Jim-T’s mother having passed away.  

The executive board expressed condolence.     

 

 A trap shoot to be held probably sometime in the fall was discussed.  Even though many District 4-A1 Lions clubs hold 

such fund raising events, the potential for active participation is not reduced, but rather caution needs be taken that 

shoot dates don’t conflict.  Of importance is insurance coverage.  Lion Doug is looking into that necessity and seeking 

additional information from Lion Ken Harrison of Merced Breakfast Lions who is familiar with most details in holding 

trap shoot programs.  As for a needed fund raiser in lieu of a trap shoot, LGLC was considering a barn/dinner dance in 

May, but since there was such a short window in its timing and the potential of not enough tickets being sold by club 

members, the executive board decided to abandon that effort.    

 

 Motion approved to raise dues by $25 per each sixth month period starting with the July-December 2012 membership 

frame.  Dues currently are $70 per each membership period and will be $95 effective July 1st.  Raising the dues will 

produce needed general fund amounts that were in the past hopefully being generated by such fund raisers as the 

barn/dinner dance.  [ m/1–April 2012; moved: Lion Doug, second: Lion Don ]       

     

 Lion Doug reported on the current status of the club’s scholarship program.  Six $500 scholarships were available but 

only two students applied.  Since the deadline for this year has passed, only two scholarships will be granted.  Of 

consideration, however, is a proposal for next year to open eligibility for applications in academic areas other than 

agriculture, although fields of study within agriculture will have priority.              

  

 Greenhills Lions Club is a new charter being formed in Chowchilla and has requested of LGLC to buy the banner for the 

new club at a cost of $189.75.  Motion passed.  [ m/2-April 2012; moved: Lion Ken, second: Lion Bill ] 

  

 March General Meeting Attendance – Lions George Dickinson, Bob Enochs, Joe Fausone, Bill Frizell, Doug Gallaway, 

Dario Giampaoli, Glendale Harmon, Sonny Hultren, Richard Kilgore, Ken McPherson,  Concie Moreno, Jim Pacheco,  

Ron Raines, Fred Reeves, Greg Soto, Jeff Stephens, David Strobel, Jim Tesone, Anne Vandermeer, Don Wilson (and 

other members who may not have been accounted).                  

 

 *Since perfect attendance pins will be awarded at the annual installation dinner in July, it is important for club 

members to always check their attendance status (as reported in the monthly section above).     

 

 Discussion and Commentaries:  The District 4-A1 convention is being held at the Red Lion Inn in Sacramento, April 19 

to the 22nd.  The club’s past presidents will be meeting at Lion Bob’s home to formulate a proposed list of LGLC officers 

and directors for July 2012 through June 2013 and present that slate at this month’s general meeting.     

 

 General Meeting / March 18th , 7pm, American Legion Hall                                     Head Cook:  Lion Bob Enochs                                               

  

    * Bulletin Editor:  Lion Fred from Merced of Le Grand Lions 
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